Three new species, namely Cousinia boyerahmadica, C. deluensis and C. masulehensis (Asteraceae-Cardueae), are described and illustrated from Iran. The diagnostic characters of these new taxa are compared with their relatives. Their ecology, phytochoria and phenology are presented. Cousinia macrolepis is reported as new to Iran. Cousinia beckeri, which was excluded from C. sect. Cynaroideae on the basis of a wrong citation, is returned to the section. Cousinia subinflata, which was also excluded from the section as an intersectional hybrid, is rehabilitated as a distinct species. The distribution map and conservation status of these taxa according to the IUCN categories are also provided.
Introduction
Flora of Iran with approximately 8000 taxa and 1800 endemics is considered one of the richest floras in SW Asia . The Zagros Mountains from SW Iran to N Iraq weighed as the richest zone for Cousinia sect. Cynaroideae Bunge (Tscherneva 1962; Rechinger 1972 Rechinger , 1979 Rechinger , 1986 Knapp 1987; Attar et al. 2002; Mehregan & Kadereit 2008; Attar & Djavadi 2010 , Djamali et al. 2012 . The region is also considered by WWF as Critical/Endangered area (https://www.worldwildlife. org/ecoregions/pa0446), which more than 3000 seed plant species already recorded here (Zohary 1973; Frey & Probst 1986) . It is probably one of the richest semi-arid to Mediterranean regions of SW Asia in respect of biodiversity (Zohary 1973; Frey & Probst 1986; Anderson 1999) .
The genus Cousinia Cassini (1827: 498505) is among the larger genera of flowering plants, with 600700 species (Tscherneva 1962; Rechinger 1972 Rechinger , 1979 Rechinger , 1986 Frodin 2004; López-Vinyallonga et al. 2009; Sennikov 2010) distributed in Central and Western Asia. There are more than 400 species in SW Asia with the highest concentration in the Flora Iranica area, out of which 379 species are endemics, distributed in alpine and sub-alpine regions of Iran, Afghanistan and Turkmenistan (Rechinger 1986; Knapp 1987) . With 250260 species Attar & Ghahreman 2002; Attar & Ghahreman 2006; Mehregan & Kadereit 2008; Attar & Djavadi 2010; Mehregan & Assadi 2016) Cousinia is the second largest genus after Astragalus in the flora of Iran .
Cousinia sect. Cynaroideae Bunge (1865: 47) with 89 species (Tscherneva 1962 , Rechinger 1979 , Huber-Morath 1975 is the largest section of the genus. Based on the latest works on this section, the number of species rises up to 110 (Attar & Djavadi 2010) . Meregan & Kadereit (2008) , based on an alternative species concept, made a radical change in the taxonomy of this section and decreased the number of species to thirty one. The species delimitation in the section became very ambiguous and a final solution will likely be achieved only after extensve population studies by molecular markers and an application of new approaches in the future. So far, we adhere to the species concept advocated by Attar & Djavadi (2010) .
During the work on the Ph.D. thesis of the first author, a comprehensive revision on the section was done based on a detailed taxonomic approach and by considering all morphological and micro-morphological informative characters. Some taxonomic novelties resulted from this work are presented here.
Materials and methods
Specimens of Cousinia boyerahmadica, C. deluensis, and C. masulehensis were collected during field trips in various parts of Iran. After detailed morphometric analysis, direct comparison with herbarium specimens, and cross-checking with available Floras and literature, it turned out that our specimens could not be obviously referred to any of the known species. Preliminary conservation status of the new taxa was estimated by GeoCAT online tool (Bachman et al. 2011) . Distribution maps of the new taxa were compiled using ArcGIS (Version 10.4.1) based on 30 sec. DEM. Herbarium abbreviations follow Thiers (2016) .
Comments on the most important diagnostic characters
Leaves Basal and stem leaves are very variable in the section, and also in populations of a single species their characters are not stable. Variation of basal leaves covers a broad range from entire to pinnatisect, deeply pinnatipartite, lyrate, and sometimes elongated. Decurrency of the steam leaves is one of diagnostic characters of the section; the leaves may be short-or long-decurrent, making stems narrowly to broadly winged.
Involucre
Inflorescences and flowers contain most important diagnostic characters in Cousinia (Rechinger 1986; Sennikov 2010 ). In C. sect. Cynaroideae these characters include shape, size, number of phyllaries and their rows, appendages of median phyllaries, color and length of corolla, number of flowers, and receptacular bristles (Rechinger 1986; Mehregan & Kadereit 2008; Attar & Djavadi 2010) . Sennikov (2010) considered and discussed taxonomic implications of the apical anther appendages, and found it informative in Cousinia sections Carduncellus and Subappendiculatae. We applied this character also for C. sect. Cynaroideae and, although the differences are not so sharp, they may be diagnostic for closely related species (Fig. 4) . Monocarpic perennial plant. Stem up to 60 cm high, green-grayish, scarcely arachnoid-tomentose, branched from middle, continually winged, apically leafless. Leaves slightly white arachnoid-tomentose on lower side, nervation reticulate; basal leaves unknown; stem leaves ca. 612 × 26 cm, spatulate, attenuate toward base; upper leaves decreasing in size. Involucre ca. 45 cm in diam., ca. 8090 flowered. Involucre sphericalconical, ca. 79 × 34 cm, almost glabrous; bracts ca. 7080 in number, appendiculate; appendages triangular-hastate, with a prominent midrib, attenuated into a ca. 10 mm long spine, two fine spines along margin in outer bracts; outer bracts recurved-spread,; median bracts imbricate, basal part longer; inner bracts more or less membranous, exappendiculate, glabrous outside, terminating to a short spine. Receptacle bristles smooth. Corolla yellow, ca. 20 mm long; limb 11 mm; tube 9 mm, lobes 45 mm long. Anther tube milky to yellow, glabrous; apical anther appendages symmetric, abruptly terminated. Achenes ca. 34 × 1.52 mm, grayish, with distinct longitudinal yellowish ribs, slightly attenuate toward base, with inconspicuous dentate margin above.
Anthers
Conservation status:The extent of occurrence is less than 1 km 2 , and the area of occupancy is ca. 8 km 2 . Based on these data, C. boyerahmadica may be potentially assessed as Critically Endangered.
Etymology:The specific epithet refers to the type locality in Prov. Kohgiluyeh and Boyer-Ahmad, SW Iran. Phytochoria:Irano-Turanian (Zohary 1973 , Takhtajan 1986 . Phenology:Flowering, JulyAugust; Fruiting, AugustSeptember. Distribution:Endemic to Iran (Fig. 6) . Additional specimens examined:IRAN. Kohgiluyeh and Boyer-Ahmad: 10 km S of Margoon, 2220 m, 13 July 2013, Mirtadzadini (Herbarium Mirtadzadini).
Discussion:The species is close to C. barbeyi Winkler (1892: 274) but differs from the latter by its larger involucre, yellow (vs. pink) flowers, and wider appendages of median phyllaries (Table 1) . The apical anther appendages of C. boyerahmadica and C. barbeyi are similar to each other (Fig. 4a) . Discussion:Cousinia deluensis has similarities with C. kotschyi Boissier (1846: 120) but differs from the latter by its smaller involucre, elongated appendages of median phyllaries, phyllary shape, indumentum, and habit (Table  1 ). An interesting character of C. deluensis is asymmetric apical anther appendages (Fig. 4b) , which we found unique among the species of C. sect. Cynaroideae in SW Iran.
3. Cousinia masulehensis Attar & Rastegar, sp. nov. (Fig. 3, 7) . Description: Monocarpic, up to 50 cm high. Stems branched from base, densely arachnoid, winged, leafy up to inflorescence. Basal leaves unknown; stem leaves lanceolate, interruptedly decurrent, densely arachnoid on both surfaces, grayish-whitish, concolored, gradually attenuate toward apex; leaves with spines up to 8 mm long at margin. Capitulum terminal, umbilicate, ca. 160-flowered; involucre 68.5 × 56 (including spines), densely grayish-arachnoid; phyllaries 3050, appendiculate; imbricate, outer ones loosely recurved, spinose at margin; median ones folded completely, with up to six spinules on each side, appendages lanceolate-rhomboid, acuminate; inner ones with small rhomboid appendage; innermost ones exappendiculate, exceeding and recurved at apex; receptacle bristles scabrous at tip; corolla 2030 mm, tube slightly longer than limb, yellow; anther tube milky-yellowish; apical anther appendages symmetric, gradually terminated . Mature achenes unknown. Conservation status:Cousinia masulehensis has a narrow distribution in the ecotone zone between Caspian mixed forests and highlands toward NW Iran. The area of occupancy and the extent of occurrence are 12 km 2 and 45 km 2 respectively. Based on these data, the species may be potentially assessed as Endangered. Etymology:The specific epithet refers to the type locality in Masuleh, Guilan Province, N Iran. Phytochoria:Irano-Turanian (Zohary 1973 , Takhtajan 1986 . Phenology:Flowering, JuneJuly; fruiting, JulyAugust. Distribution:Endemic to Iran (Fig. 6) . Discussion:Cousinia masulehensis is close to C. kurdica Winkler & Bornmüller (1895: 567) and C. canescens Candolle (1838: 556) but differs from the latter by larger involucres, very dense upper leaves which covered base of the capitulum completely, spiny and leathery bracts, and curved appendages of median bracts ( Table 2 ). The geographical distance between the new species and C. kurdica (around Rawandiz, Kurdistan, Iraq) is more than 400 km (Fig. 5) , and also there is no record of intermediate specimens between these two species. The apical anther appendages, shape of capitulum, shape and size of bracts, and corolla color of C. masulehensis and C. canescens are clearly different from each other (Fig. 4i,j) . Cousinia macrolepis (Fig. 5, 6 ) is recorded here from Luristan province as new to Iran (Fig. 5 ). This species is related to C. qandilica Rechinger (1972: 223) but differs from the latter in the shape of bracts which are spreading to curved at apex vs. appressed and broader bracts. Cousinia macrolepis has been known as endemic to N Iraq (Rechinger 1972) , and its distribution is continued to Iran now, along Zagros Mts. Specimen examined.IRAN. Luristan: Aligudarz to Shulabad, Dalani, 1910 m, 24 July 2001 . 
Taxonomic Notes
1. Cousinia beckeri Trautvetter (1886: 457) . In Mehregan & Kadereit (2008) , this species was excluded from C. sect. Cynaroideae just based on a wrong citation. These authors mentioned that C. beckeri, based on its chromosome number 2x = 18 (versus 2x = 24, Ghaffari et al. 2000) and morphological characters (unusually narrow phyllaries, linear-lanceolate appendages), should be excluded from the section. We should emphasize that morphological characters of capitulum in C. sect. Cynaroideae are not homogenous and narrow phyllaries with linear-lanceolate appendages may be found in some other taxa such as C. mobayeni Ghahreman & Attar (2000: 2) and C. bornmulleri Winkler (1897: 235) .
By an accurate investigation among the references we found other facts. Ghaffari et al. (2000) had no chromosome number report of C. beckeri and just noted that there is only one base chromosome number in C. sect. Cynaroideae, i.e. x=12. The presence of x=9 seems to be controversial and doubtful. Chuksanova (Bolkhovskikh et al. 1969) reported the chromosome number of C. beckeri as 2n=18. The background of this report is unclear and likely spurious because no background data (voucher specimen or locality information) was provided in that publication or elsewhere later (Takhtajan 1990) . It seems that this chromosome count is erroneous either due to a misidentification of the species or a techincal mistake in chromosome counting. Bornmüller (1913: 291) . This species was considered by Mehregan & Kadereit (2008) as an intersectional hybrid between C. chlorosphaera Bornm. (1911: 253) of C. sect. Cynaroideae and C. orthoclada Hausskn. & Bornm. (1906: 159) of C. sect. Pugioniferae Bunge (1865: 7) without any hybridization studies, and just based on some notes under description of the species in Flora Iranica (Rechinger 1972) . Morphological characters such as habit, basal and stem leaves, leaf decurrency, involucre, and appendages of median phyllaries, which are most important characters in C. sect. Cynaroideae, are completely matching with C. sect. Cynaroideae in C. subinflata. For more detailed comparisons, differences of mentioned taxa are described and illustrated here (Table 3 ; Fig. 8 ). 
Cousinia subinflata

